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I XWOI, ONC" A PRISONR.

.,gggV TLLS Till- STORtY.

A Confedeorato Sotlier Who Stood
Guard Over (ho Futuro Admiral at
Port Iludson, Ess.

From the Chicago Trilbune.
Admiral George Dewey knoNs what

it Is to have mlet the 01nem11Y an1d be-
come hi, for on t&no night of March
14, 18613, whon as Liutenant Dewey he

was executive oflieer of the United
States sealer iL'iississippi, and lied
from the hulk of that vesel and was
captured by Con federate artilleryimeni.
This happened on the banks of the
" Father of Waters ' at Port iudon.
Ahiss., and is said to have been the only
instance when )ewey ever was a pri-
soner.
But Lieutenant Dewey was not long

a prionel on that occuaion. Hie had
then the saine ierVC, dahL an.d cool-
noss now recognizQLe the world over as

charateristic of the 1uan, andmei
a brill'ant and sucessfu broeaki for
liberty, rejoining lhis captitin, Alelan-
chthoU'Sinith, aid other ollicei's of the
abandonid :teaimr. T11' se hIiad soug hL
afety on tie l i hmondIII . a 611Or-t d;6-

tance i) the riv.
Dw 'scapIuire w ll r1m em bere0d

by J. .1. IeII.)eIII, :1 ct ton in'r meha,
now living W Minioa, 'Tex. %lr. Mc
Danic', who then waw .wr' hid in his
teenis, w ti SerVLig h t Co'l i crate
artj;J as a ImIIem1W i of (L ComIay mI.
Fii% t Aiabant ar ilwhien. wast

ran1i1gedIalong th1 w-. t river ba . l.
enjoys the di st t LitoI of hVmig bien
one of "he guarti wieb'l covk- .ere Lit-ii-
Itlit Dew 3y anid %n il had fulI of
sal lors -- -lee tnton a oz III wh1o fe.:l

iutto the hatnds 0! .h .. id r

night in MaFrchi tILIrty., x~ y ''.e ag'.
. Farra. hai,- h

or'tev to cih- ;i." U)o H s lar l b

tor !hv. (!dWUul rpe of ,toppling c ;II.

,. rebe: ''., the i LA r i ln haik ofth1e
Matc tOipp itm dito-iat wi

thiiUn onnil .t t :'~ army fh L. Asioip a!-r))r ,Ib11n6mn 11'L.
Compaaed .1M~ th !1 Il r frW

: s -.it!-t.,i.

I!. it ihN

Ilal t V

Ub ..

ba~e ie up 'in rLn conL
tct \Ir n-to h No t I~r
under th u (.. radt iL

bank wr re x' rLL' ~tra o ne ', in i

Im
"On ii' n .\ie h LL-

wa l tId It a '-j 4-. ,, r .Iu '-

al-L t r':: ''t u . i 'I: i~ Ly r i ta

tiekiin i Vo Lie I n0" joi y by-V -t.o

expbit~lLdo t: ,i x -- .tinier \j~ t...

" i ' v '-I i*- n'rt i n --tenin

Oiell o I tiilr LIdeL--o II j ) .t
aowt: iiui.ii t of -- t - .~i F ' '' '~L I

oll tei' y id ith niL ti on of~'- i ILwI .,'

a llu on N'sil IF in .. i.

't th-- LLh'',ad,I w Gli n- i t her.t't

lo The Noriht r L'L Vt F' lii raumtiii nit

ot IiUrtfU ,car'y.\u

unIer Nos -r of iu i~ot of ,

canon1 ti la: eLhL, l it :t hT' iItm
wsiy relak wi l . intoi- u'' i iiink e .a 'h i
lw ove tue rivt ater umtit

hfa ne th veitti j tid g tL il
nak awtheiv' a., lie jt-t~I,
pnlacer h saiui hoaimi a'ou
bo'ethateree mthly hoa- tron' - iSlt

t on ur ttt, v. 3 Ii Ft sl t ' i'oI .i'.'ei
ohe wli too-k i( clY':et sitt un

say, lpreomptaly rturneiii het-e T his1
ws thui~fit tirtititytt ti the -i-tp

encountre o,~ a ni tud ingi' ni- ingli
nar the atterie banti h dous-,s w1.,..
Lim'.gt in is funr'ie, te ic e a ila.
thrt wnihtaok loer doitig the rvesL
ore aondaribting t the lbCew, which
am rellt.n lond tewardI minii

all don batiesnte vets aid seteou forLi

Luraed in a furitouh uelofo whiedsmt
fore.A cofrbuin Wto theg liscomf sore

"i l don boar the bu iorningr Missi
toihpp'is ere drivent~' byiiil ,h Wlams us

oppoidto &shore A't d ubeookreu
it.. a si'ugan r i lit ofa by an wir enpSLitured~ii y dtt'i,achen of C'onedeiurt
forces.'fewwe ag hih til~t,i tat hrt

ilxda eii alth prI'isonter) were.ofeni
Uto prSottn uar.erI wher ttI was asnt
thgneth gard deittltneit etti
"The unfly~uformand d'wsigniie apo

perrode ~ of aonsee of thonr b
trce wmy atnt on on (adu inquanr

wasfout tat hG orgeidrtiwi fth iIUhe.,ad hoate navd5. t hute e; ao
than tll h wasi~1 etineda tn emth~ed motamou SmanL onatma ltitl

Leve tao th Dvd 1 o save sof thi-
asan hother ntioign oliiitl

"te weywa nots. pi ongyt on ur wa
Hetfoyt, ~aet he wlathngdId wIh hh
can tell hown te vipedsl away and

hond wC .aptain Smith'sn thecuLiv
mond. Butndoe i th muhis cewrtl

Lieu hte at Dewey bo aeoe mu
haso a ~n beldning of haimselfd fr
lugshelyOet hissisip i. vrting 0was beh
stroyed no athoe navalhingegnphih
dictapr froogt the Mioaysi

hewa 'daktai Smith'e witcutid
itrand onfess and waesip't crew bo

mll wlaer thim to Deey belnhge t

ditioan.Aa belone o thecogise

"onurteoales shown him by his car

self. While he had little to say, h
regret at his capture seemed to 1

- iningled with some amusement. E'certainly betrayed little concern.
" To return to the fight. It was

hot one, and Dewey was In the thie
of it. Ono officer of the MississipE
was killed, three were taken prisono a

and the killed, missing and prisoner
of the crow numbered nearly sixtS
The total crow numbered about 30(
ollcers and men. On our side the los
was considoroble. I had the honor u
being a private who did my duty as
saw it, and I still flryl pleasure in th
reflection that I am not ashamed c
having been a private, and that at on
time had the honor and credit of hav
ing as a prisoner in honorable warfar
the now renowned Admiral GeorgDewey."
Miss Maud McDaniel, daughter of J

J. AleDaniel, who tells this interestingnarrative of Admiral Dowey's youngel
days, is now visiting friends at 11
Oakland boulevard, in this city.

" My father has spoken of the on
gragementat Port Hudson many times,'
said Miss MclDaniel, "and when Ad
miral Dewey began to attract general
attention h remembered him as the
daper young lieutenant whom he had
under guard after the trouble at Port
Hudson. My fathor has many arncedotes of the war and now treasures
uorst those which relate to Dewey and
tlie cv, ntis prior to and following the
!Port Iludson affair. He was little morethnn a boy at the time, and naturally
.1n0ouglh was attracted to Lieutenant
Dewey, lie was actually sorry for him,but in the light of events I guess he
wasn't sorry long.
"ilieutenant Dewey t( ok caroof him-

elf tlien, and I haven't heard of any-
iody lately who is sorry for him now
hbat ie is Admiral Dewey. But I
(now one thing. My father always
aid l Dewey was a gentleman-every
nehi of hin--but of course everybody
Ise thinks so, too."
Mr. McDaniel's statements are sub-

tantiated by the records of the navy
lepartnwt. Under (late of March 15,M; Captain Melanchthon Smith, in
ii- rcport of the destruction of the
,Ilssii, says of Lieutenant Dewey
n !i utter to Gideon Wollos, secretary
if tle nivy:
"I on:ider tiat I should be noglect-

ng ait,4 iiportarnt duty should I
nit to mntion the coolness of my ex-

iv2 otficer, Nr. Dewey, and the
eadiy, fcarless and gallant manner invh1 im' and the ollieers and mon of
he Mii-:~itpidefended i,, and the
lrdervy aid toilet nianner in which it.

va- ,arioni after being 15 minutes
i,'roi und(! under!- the fire of the cremy's

S------ow.

TI IM)Nl)';D WAtlHOUSES,

14)w rararm'rs Atre Enablecl to Hllod
1he01. otMIt in a lAive lMid Groiwing
To wnI.

Tih N-%whr-rry correspondent of the
- aChron ici thul, describes the

aL ue anid milportance of a bonded
:h-,oe in that community:
Oul of thel most, important business
au'ue- of at live and growing town is
henid warehiou.;e. Arrnngements

ave bee n omad by the nianragers of
h Newierry warehouse whereby
ho toroigcotton can get money to
ie va:ue of'M per cent. on it it 7 per

it., ine. havin to pay the ware-
tilm -,, cents a 'nile per month, tak-
nU ilanoe- of niaking or losing by the

or fahnig of the market. Some
mte Iliismi itie r: band the object of
OCI an enterjrise, or fail to see Its

,or u realiz. its benefits. B3 -

ie bing a business venture on the
oi t of its rmanagers, its object is to
naihi' farmers and others to store
heir cotton and handle mohoy at a low
alt. of interest without being forced

iFarmriis are often heard to say that
her wouhd hold( their cotton for better
iices if they wer'e not fored to sell it

rdrtomeet their obligations etc.
'he hondedl wafrehouse is here to hlp
he farmer over that very dillicnlty.
Ie paysV aL smail1 amount for the hold-
rig of hiis cotton, safe and dry, gets a
v ar hiou*.e reei p, whIiich is good col-

ateral, at tihe rate of 7 per cent., and
as for hi l onmledilate use 80J per cent.
I the vahrie in money of his cotton
tort d. l~vtery intelligent man knows,
>r .hioul knmow, that a bonded ware-
ouose receipt is as good as gold. Such
walrehioulse is not only convenlent for

hiope who hlave' to borrow money on
nii cotton, ibut is also a convenience

or t hot-c whot want to hold with the
olile of belter prices and who11 are not
:otnphiced to borrow. it stands to rea-
,on thiat satfel y .stored cottonl wilt brinrg
noie than cotton exposed to damaging
wveathier.

The N ewherry hunded warehouse is
a new corp~oration w ithi a capital stoekof *t0lo0 and is maiinaged b~y the Sumr-mter Bro'thers and Mr. IA. M.13. L~ptinog.It wouild hu a capilital plan for vy.-ry
to ni in the State to have one of thesechief indusl~triali and comimerclial mn-stItutionls, wichjo wouldi dou as much as,if not Iliore thani, any ot1 er agency to
bwrig about an era of prosper ity arid
"Irlterinal expaniision (w ithiout implerla-jistie tendenciesi)- it is noted withlsatisfaction that GAreenwood is arrang-inlg to) have a' b~ondeda wairehouslIe. Let
the financial improvement continue irraipid strides until this ii no stretch 0
Southern territory ii fu ly sul ipluand1( commllod ious brick build(1ing, with
the late'tt iruodern aplplianees andi erensivo capacities like the NowherrbonidelI warehouse, and uunth the farrner; js aubl to hanul his cotton then-c an
his wv iheat to the roiho.r mills over- romtmade arnd kept goodi by the senosibl
anid labhor-saving and weailth producirbroad tire.

Tit-: l'ND 01' A TRttwr.-Thie fig
wviihih has becen wvaged in Miississi p
during the past several weeks aigaini
the Sou theas'tern Tar iIT Associauti,
on1 tile grounds that It is armenablie te
State statute aigainst trusts andi co0
hi nis hats been practicaly brought
an endl by the nu.ociation announcli
its intcntion to abandon the stail iI
(1ilne arid bloard for the purpose of pr
ventbing~rate cutting amiorng the loc
aigentn. T1he situation hlas assurmed
very serious asp)c~t until the assocl
Lion aibandloned its posititon, andl ti
State was on the verge of a big insu
ance muditdle.

Glovernior McLaurini had annoulnct
-his intention of proceedilng agaIn
ithe Southeastern A-ssociation by3 moni.i of an injunction to prohibit the stain
-irig uflice, and rlso provont the cor

3 panIcs therein and theIr agents fro
, coirng business In the State by witl

o dIrawing the former. The Suprorn

LI Court has decIded the associationie he a trust within th3 meaning of ti
MississippI statutes, and members

t the Legislature, whIch meets no:
e, January, are expecting some live

-litigation on the subjoet of insurnn
with the purpose of puttIng all cor-panios operating in the Stauto und

i' State control. The complaint, agaIn

-high rates is quite general and ti

1 agents are indulging in some ye

- lively rate cutting in order to secu-bhninean.

is TIMIMAN IN NEW ENGILAND
is
0 "THE MAN WITH kTHE HOE,"
aI
kTihe Doctrine of White Supremaoj

EImphatically Declarel--The Treat,
n,ment of the Negro In tihe North is

HHypocritical.
In his speoch at Providence, R I.

s to the Bimetallic League, Senat)
Tillman said some very plain things to
his hearers, to which they were not ac-

f customed. He said the Philipine war
3 was a disgrace to the United States,
- and he sevorely condonned imperia.3 lism. He also criticised New England

capitalists, anc' charged them with
being a party to slave conditions in
the Hawailon Islands on sugar planta-
tions.

In describing the speech the correspondent to the Boston -Post said :
In language emphatic and sarcasm

most biting, with his index flngorpointed at the audience, he handledthe topics of the day in a fashion now
to the experience of Now England au-diencos, and for a time the peoplelooked amazed. The audienco soonbecame accustomed to his manner of
presenting his argument, so that when
he had finished they cried for " Moro,moro. Go on," and applauded so longthat the Senator was obliged to bow
his acknowledgements several timos.
Lynching in iho South he upheld ; the
right of the negro to the ballot with-
out the educational qualification he
condemned, and he regarded the treat-
ment of the negro in the North as
hypocritical.
Senator Tillman said among other

tbings: " Tihe warmth of you,' wel-
come leads mu to remark that it has
not been so loiing ago that a man from
the South and from South Carolina
who would have come to Now England
to discuss national issues would have
met with a very ditTerent trtatment.
(Laughter and applause.) I take it,my friends, as augury of better daysfor tine republic that the Spanish war,if it has done nothing else, is worth all
that it cost in tihe fact it, has rioved
that the South will liht for the Stars
and Stripes as readily as you will. (Loud
a)ppause.)

" We have been in existence as a na-
tion not quite 125 years, and we have
been in tine habit of boasting that, we
have the greatest nation on the globe,the freest nation, the 'land of the free
and the home of tine brave,' the asy-lum for tine oppressed. But,, myfriends, I tell you thnat as far as I can
see we are approaching a crisis when
we will have to change the policies of
tiis government or we will witness
the destruction of tihe republic and the
substitution for it of a* goverment of
the few rich people controlling and opl-pressing and robbing the Uasses.
(Loud applause.)

" Yoa New 'ngianders have some
characteristics wich, to my inind. are
most, admirable. You have somne insti-
tutions among you that are not equal-
ed elsewhere in the United States, and
at heart you are as clean and honor-
able and high-toned and patriotic a
population ws I have evernmut. ,But,
my countrymen, I want to have you to
recollect this one nhing-that South of
the Potomac and Went of the Missis
sippi there are more people than there
are in New England and in all the
country outside of those limits. (Ap-
plause.) Thle people south of tih Ohio
Annd Potowune and webt of the M1itias-
sippi cain elect a President without.
your hel p and in spite of you. (Ap-
pnlause and cries of "Hear, hear'.'")

"Therefore it is well for youtoav
it recalled to your' inindls that tinis is a
great country, and that it has more
interests than cent~er around Now Eng-
land or' New York or the Miadle
States: that these interests are now
being negiected : that one-half of tine
peopleO of thi c'oun try are being op -

pressed, and thnat it Is being donc byyour' coinsent anid thnrough your' votes.
(Apnplause.)

"You have seen nothing in your
inewspaper's except sophlnistries and
falsehoods, therefore how coulId you
understaind the sublject ? How could
you be mladle to know that all tinis rot
and twaieOi~ that, you have read was
beiang bought by tine capiitalistse wilo
soughnt to throw dust, in your eyes to
enable them to get your votes in their
schemnes to opplress the rest of the
country and oppress you aloing with usy'
(Loud aplalnuse.)

"'Now you have hnad an eloquent, al lu-
sion to the poem of 15 I ward Mark ham,
-The Man With t~ne Hoe,' aind to Miu-
lais' gr'eat painting. I represent, tine
mnan with the hoe. I am known as
LFarmer Tillman in the United States
Senate ( iaugh~lter), and there are 30,-
O00,U00 of them in this coulntry, and
therefore, as I am the only farmern,
you can not bliame me if I present to
you the aspects of public questions as
the.y appeiar to the lar'in(ers and as thney
aleet thnema.

"You people in Nwlviagl and no
longer. have tine agriculIturne. You aresegrnegated in towns and villages eln-
gaged in mnanufacturing, and therefore
you know nothing about conditilon5which exist elsewhere, w here men
have to toll and sweat fr-om mnorningunatiI nighint, in pursuit of those avoca-
tions of the larmern where they dig out
of thne soil tine suppnort of themseulves-anti thneir familiies-tnho ' Man W ith a
Hou' who takes 10,000,000 bales of cot-
ton fr'om tine ground, who ranises tine
wheat, whno raises thne cor'n, tine oats,
tihe beef, tine pnork, tine brenadstuIT5, tine
echese, te button andi al tine tot,'agricultunral piroduts, w hnieh conlsti tute0,000n,000~nt of ynourn texports.. Overithrou q unartrs of it is d ieerimin innatedagalinst in Wausing toni, is iginored, anidIt Inis rightn s and Iin teres~ts arie no nnuor)i considere'nd theare thain ii boc dit no

st exist. (A pphm' se. ) Class leg islIationmi for thne be neit onf thne chnoses, cilass b~g-
a is 1at it) forn I he be' nc lit, of sPeeiainn n
u. dubtrit s, hanm wro(uight an meumnnnuanneton of w easth in tin thaterna poll t o~n f ti
ng countn'y ton ,be iiinury andi detrim.nnti

ng of tine Seoul neri'or0tiolinl ineg uV

e. er n part. N ow I amnomit gmnaing toIha

al fault withn you for' having h). c n shrnewd

a and sharp enough to (uit fan'ming

a- (I aughntr'.)

o"Itell you what, I know just as n~uehn
r.- and as eleai'ly thiit I knmow that ee-.

tn'ic lighnt is burning-that tihe day
d] whlen wagtes In America will fallI to tine

at level of Eunropean waiges cain nt inc

is pint oif by any possible Combin atmn tnf

*a politicians on leg islation of any kind,
1- and is otnly a qluestlon of tie near' f

n tunro whlen you people in l'rotv idemne
a- and11all over New Englantd, inlow pro'n
.e tected, will have your wa52es brou~nght
o down throuagh tine greed of youI nrn-
.o ployers to tihe level of thnsc inIFraunce,
>f Germany andI England. (Applauns.)

T'.here is anothe topic that po)Ssihly
y a Southern man can discuss with mor~nne
eo unction, with more complacency, with

in- more satisfaction than annybodly else ait

Iir tis time. It is the aittit1d of tile

et present administration toward tihe col'

ne ored races of the earth, (Applause.)

ey Tihe slaves were freed In accordance
re with the doctrine thlat all men ar'e

has nothing to do with a man's stand-
Ing.

" That war which abolished slavory
cost the Southern peopl0 the lives of
250,000 of its best sons, and cost you an

equal number. But, tIly friends, I tell
you now, thirty-livo years aftor that
groat struggiv, tho men who wore
leaders in It, who proached the crusade
on the equality of men are now send-
ing troops to the PliIlippines to shoot
men into subminssion who are contend-
Ing for what we contended for in 1776.

" And it is a disgrace to the nation.
(Applause.) We are forcing our rulo
upon the peopl of Hawaii and the
Philippine islands. On the former Is-
land there are 5-0U,0(0 slaves on sugar
Plantations, inostly owned by New
10nglanders. (iuighter.) Thuy have
always contended for the equality of
the black .nao. Well, now, I have got
no love for those colored ract. I con-
tend, and havo always contended, and
will die believing tliat the negro is not
the equal of the white man. (Ap-
plause.)
"God did not make hin so. (Ap-

PlIUeo ) And you cannot, legislate it
Into him, either. (Laughter.) But,
gentlemen, while I say that, and while
I mean it, I believe in giving hin his
just rightf, under the inw, barring the
political part, of it."

Theo Sate ltinrl of' Control )ecilies-
to Close tie Heer Dispensaries,
The State htotrd of control laks ado-

ted resoliutionis to (o away wiLI aIl
the beer privilege, and beer d pen-
saries in tihe State. Such action was
entirely unexpk. e.l. Ever silce the
system o: ha iiui separate beCr uitspen.-
sar-ieus andi plvi leg. s was i naug uratet
It has beeni a source of great troulllo
and worry. The L23gisl,ure called
attention to the miatter and paued re-
solutions. Aga:n at every Ineltiug of
the board all kinds of cnmplaints have
been recCivecd, an d much01 of te boards
time ha-i been comnsuImed in dealing
with them.
Under the action taken ht, week all

privileges are I Ot revoka.d on N.v.
Ist, and ther aftr bCir wi,' h ave to
e ooutained tirugh theLroi4fuladiao-

pentsaries. It s said tiat, sueh a
scheme is being arranged as will not
seriously intefere with the present
systtem of deli very, eLtC.

After a thornghdili::.eu:-sion of the
matter, Oth follo-viing resol utionsI )re-
sented by Mr. 1'. J. Williains were
adopted :

Rebolved, That ai beer dispLyn-
s.aries are hereby ordered closed and
the termns of lli, of .,ueii dinpenscrs
arede(ciatredI to e vacant ; this order
to b.couine eUffotive on Nov. 1, 1899.
Hesolved, fur'.her. That setul-stei.

lized or family beer be supI)Iled to Con-
sulinrs thro.1gl the regular county
dispensar'ies, Untd tihat breweries usu-
aiy seeking busineas with the dispen-
sary are requested to subnit bids to
the State board of control at the Octo-
ber mteeting, proposing to supply buel
beer bottled and in crates and in such
quantities as may be necessary to be
blip)el to various county dispwensaries
direct, and at such times as it may be
ordere:1 out by thbe boaird.
And it is further Resolved, That the

board at the October tnectiug desig-
nate such dispenaaries as it is deaned
prudent to require to handle such bjer.
and that, they be required to handle
such beer business by Nov. 1st.
Mr. Williamts oilered these resol

tions as I. i1"nseol get,Ing rid of the
troubl.c the nin1utag inent lats encoun-
tereti. le h not, yet fully we. k
out thle new Plans, but, hopes Lo do so
as s0umi as possible.

Nit-. Willitamus says that the senii-
eteriliIzed beer referr-ed to Ii akprfeet-
iy healthy and palatable ot-ink, and
would be as popular with bete o.surn-
cr5 as the other well known brands.
The hu~at'd has for some tltne had un-
der ,*rn--idoratin t)'rlOpit'o;s flrom
mas E..cure for nuen otar.
St,.e Gaetift, Jimrney se-s at rest

the c m .rg' s aindu ny tile Savatanah
breweru a- to thle al teged "t founerail "

beer, w hhi char-ges caused a coi.,.ideri-
able ,,i r at. the laust .nuettngI[eg~ej

COLLC.1IIIA. S.:yt. 7, 1't99.
Th' to, ceruty thabt have iade a

cat'ful '. Xainlilat~ton of sainils of jeet'
sent, tie ci uring the hlst, so--sion ci the
board ar.d I can iind nttihing w hal.-
ever- wrong with themi. I haLve been
unalble to detect the presence (of sail-
cylic acid in ar.y of the samples,
though I have often found iL, In beer-.

Yoiurs truly.
W. 1H. BLJURNlY.

Thue board has miade a few changes
in the rules and regulations governing
the mnanagemen t. of the Germanita
bre-wer-y in Uhairleston. They arc in
tended to absoluiteiy ecure to the State
Its just, share of tihe profits.

Watch that, g.rit box and see that
it is alvays well hilee. Many of the
so-calletd cases of chlolerat come from
this onel neglect.

A ti ch uan iedit. '.he otSher day. Hie diedIn Ithe ve ry undi.-: atmter 'f lifCe, and heiefthis fatnlly $tix>,oo T1he doctor's certifi-
.. cateshowed that
~ deathi resulted fromntyphoid fever. 'rue

,,Idoctor Iihimnself said
oo '

o to a friend : "That
inatt was a suicidle.

- - lie had a splendid
lAST u constittution. I

it couldi have pulled- . 11h1n through if histontiaeb had been*- ouniid. lint lie

by neglect of synIiptom.t whlic hae bae

of(5i dol'0~rdere conditionoft liertwiInt I oa tis of (digestionid tt,
c

ott
in 1 I) 1, othecrs, variable

fll ness atfter eatit a
a111 thiC dndue

Coiluple xionl, disec5VAl eyItuaahe, din
physical si engilneh n~islelucutetsi.
ness, despon,,dt.,I... Ner osa,~ esoeepll
have nil these svi aultomisi ne,berso winy
otie of thetau (ails for Prtlit ai forthen
suffering st tnach. lrnp i o h

Tlhe restoraitilolltif the taltacid-~~y
ttd ntt itiv c 0 gan11 to a Citlitch, iofstive
health, begins wi th the fii sone of Dr.n
|Pieitee's L.&'hleii M~edical I t oe of Dr
lCure progresse-s fromei that loeryuTthe
futnctions of the stoac nds retlate
organms are itn healthyn Perat i it rlted
nercves aure (litet, the .tpei -Imatenfl the
sleep rest fuml the e

tihte coathfleth
lon clear. In onef word the bl oyp
condit ion of perfect health. a

"I was tronh5l with 'ii)lg~i~ bu w

,rwas lntactr antdrecnedclies tot to rio rivail ti o to yodand you thl Ote what to do atlee wth ot
[1111ttilnt stontach and lelt~itanthut

ilitwona'l kill i-e. Nowv 1 inn gldtowrtitsln let you know that I am all right. Icado mciy work no0w without paltif andlidon 't havthat tired feling~that I uisel to have. i've
bottles of lDr. Pieree's Golden Atedical Isco-,' amol two vials of his 'l''leasanit Pellets'

Doni't let the deaier sell you a substitute,Ife-ti want ,a cure. Insist on havingGohldeni Medical Discovery."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets surpass allcotuplexjoni po-d ers. Thleynake the akinhealthy ..., th Co-p ,io clar

THE GUARDIAN OF CIILOREL
Plow dellg upon outstreteled winghe fiete. rapous bird of preyOldes near that small, sweet, tender thlbgThose cruel claws would snatch away.
0, how that mother's heart nuust leapTo drive this perilf thi airAway from that tnest of sleepWit all her love and longing there.
But see the staunch deflnder riseWith bristling in and head erect,No power can snatch that precious prig%While he stands ready to protect.
Bleep on sweet babe, your mother's breastOnce tuore shall press you close and warm,No evil bird shall e'er muolest
While this brave guardian acents the harm.
To protect her little ones is among the

strongest instincts of a uother's heart, andthrough all the thousands cares and worries
of a busy woman's life there arises ever and
anin the thought "0, if I could do more
for iuy baby I "
But mothers are too often weighed down

,41r

S - .I

and weakened with their own daily burdens
to (1o any tuore than struggle almost hope.lessly against the physical and tmental evils
that beset themselves, with no strength left
to care for others. Womien with large fam-
ilies find that the very ordeal of bringingchildren into the world, and nursing and
rearing them to boyhood and girlhood, is
so great a draft upon the mother's strength
that she herself becomes the natural objectof care and protection.

It is a glorious boon to the women of this
gene ration that the wonderful supportivetonic, originated by Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo,N. Y., is calable of sustaining then throughthe ordeal of frequent motherhood andbringing theni out of it with unimpairedwonanly strength and energy.Motherhood. is not only the grandest ofwonian's possibilities, but is the natural
fulfillment of her physical being and when
prepared for with proper observance of
nature's laws and attended by reasonable
care should be free fron the mental de-
pression, excessive pain and subsequentprostration so coninonly experienced.Thousands of women have found that the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionduring the expectant tiime and over the
hursing period imuparts precisely the local
strength and constitutional reinforcementneeded to carry them over this critical junct-
Ure cheerfully, safely, almost painlessly.It affords direct organic endurance andtonstitutional nerve-force. It gives recti-
perative power; it promotes the secretie:.
bf abundant healthy nourish ment for the
child during the nursing period. It is in
the best sense the guardian of childhood
for it not only enables the mother to take
up the work of iife again with vigor andenjoyment but through her it inibues thelittle one with the rugged natural strengthwhich is a constant protection against the
physical evils with which childhood is
constantly assailed.
What Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptiondoes for miothers and their children is well

exemplified in the experience of Mrs.
H. M. Hansrote, of Magnolia, Morgan Co.,W. Va. In a recent letter to Dr. Pierce
she writes:
"I cominenced to take Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription somiething over two vears ago, andam lad to testify that it is a God-send to wonan-kind. The three children who were born beforeI began to take your medicine did not live long;tbc were very delicate, but those born since(three ist all) are verv liearty, atud that 'onuvincesmie that your muedicine is just whtat it is said tobe amid a great deai miore. I couldl teil enough tofill a book about the waiy I suffered and the wa yyor unedicine acted. Indeed, every womnan onthe globe onught to kntow ab)oiit your medicine."
Another lady, Mrs. F~lizabeth Hull, of 27 Mer-rick St., Pawvtucket, Rt. I., writes: "I have hadfifleen babies, and always liada bad titne. Sonie-timies I have had to have two doctors. I begantaking your 'Favorite Prescription' last Jl

and ini Septemher I gave birth to two lIttlegrl
and I niever had such an easy tine. I had nodoctor and did not sdiffer half as long as before.
My twinas when born weighed ten pounds each.They are fine girls. niow four muonthts old."

Dr. Pierce's Commton Sense Medical Ad-
wiser tells you how to treat almost every
known form of disease at hmomie and just
what to do in ease of emiergency. There
is nmo trouble in understanding it. It con-
tains zoo8 pages and more than 700 illustra-
tions. A paper-covered cop will be sent
free for 21 one-cnt stamips, by the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y. If a French cloth binding is want-
ed, send ten cents more, thirty-onestnpin all. e tn-

WimEKLY CROP RULIjETiN.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Satpt. 12, l199.
The mean temnperature, duirin.4 the

week ending September' I I, 18939, aver-
aged ab-out 82 degrees, which is nearlyi degrees per dlay above the normal.
A maximum of 101 was recorded at
Cheraw, and a minimum of 62 at Temn-

There were local showers over the
en tire State, light, along the coast and
over the Pee Dee region, heavy over
ttbe central andl western counties,

where many localities had weekly
amounts in excess of two Inches. The
need of rain is indicated fom thle two
regions first namned, while dry weather
is needed to permit gathering cropsvor the greater portion of the State.Ar-my wvorms have already disap-
peared or are fast dusappearing,
Corn that has re:cently comie into
1k and taissel, and on bottom lands,

lWoks promising, but generally the cr'op
has not improved and is a poor one.
i"%dder pulling is nearly finished and

tile fodder hasi been secured in good
cond(it ion.

L'cally heavy ruins and hIgh wind-
lamnage-d open cotLDn, anti a few r-' -

pou ti of irotting and sprouting were
rce'ivedl. Pick{ing was retarded in a
few western countils by wet weather,
butt generallIy it made rapidl prgress,
as from half to two-thirds of the0 boli
are open, caused by th~e continul:-d ex-tussivye heat. I r. sectiones, abt,~i au~

the cotton wIll be gathered during this
month. The rn will be no topm crop ovo-
most of the State, alt houighi late cot.-
ton is still growing ard blooming, as
it, Is limobb' tha~t fruitagto now
being hput on w ill have time to mnatu re
becfore frost. Ahi-o, mnuch cotton is not,
g rowing at all, the stalks having
reached full maturity. Poor~, yields are
reporitedl from all sottOimn, and as
picking advances, the tenddoney is toredunco previous esti mates. Sea-Island
cotton has improved slightLly, althoughit is rusting andI is opening slowly.Second grow tih is also a damaging pro-Vatllng condition.

'Thle weather was Ideal for harvest-ing rice, and aiboutt half the crop has
been cut andl stacked, while tihe re-3mnaindler is rilpening fast.
.borghumn is being pressed and boiled,with fairly good yields of excellent

quial ity of syrup, Grass for hay and
,aistu res is makIng rapid growth.i'al-vines being cult for forage. Peashave improvedl except In Maribjro andChestorielcd countlos, where hot, dryWeather rtilned thoem. The general
prospect for minor crops is now quito
promising, especially so for sweeoro-taitoes. In the truck regions,alcr'opsf are being planted, and the so-
cond orep of Irish potatoes being gath-end

U1
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AVegetable PreparationforAs-
siilatlig flhfood atidReguia-
tihg thie5tomacks andlowels of

]
PromotesDigstion,CIteerful-
11essandRest'.Contains neither
Opiun,Morphine nor Iminral.
NOT NAn CoTIC.

Rea1u&sd* -

Aperfectltemedy for Constlpa-tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
WormsConvulsionsfeverish-
ness andLoss oF SLEE

wbSiile Signature of

MW "YOIK.p

XACT COPYOT WRAPPERI

THE HONEST
WHITE OAK
HOME-MADi
1'AG

GREENVILLE C0
Are the Cheapei
Special Prices for

Call and s

G. W. SIRRINE, Supt. - - -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condenised Scettedlion Effeot

STATIONS. ".n. DaF____ _______ No. 17. No. 1i. -

L... Chanrleston.......... ...........7 00a" Summeirvillo........ ..............7 41 a rn N
* Brahil'V1......... ..............8 5.5 a"Orngeburxg........ ........... 0 28 a m..n"Kingvillo.............. 10 15 a m

.

Columbia.............. ...........11 05 a" Prosjiurity.............. 12 10 n "
" Nowherry............ ............12 26 p i "

" Ninety-Six.......... ............ 120 p" (+reenwood.........7 40 a mn 1 55 p m *

Ar. HodgeCs........... 8 (it a mn 3 15 p m
*

IiAil~ovillo...........8 40 a mn e 5p.Ar.iBolton..............8655 ain 814pKu
Ar.Anderson ...........13 80 a mi 886 p rn"
Ar. Greenvillo..........TO10 a mn 4 16 pin
Ar.Atlanta............3 55 p) m 900pr "

STATIONS. 1~.S N Til :
Lv. Greenviille...........65 80 p mu ~i~01 am"Piedmont ........... 0 00 p in 10 40 a KuL
" Williamnston......... 622 p mn 10 66 a mx Ar
Tv.Andron ...........4 46 p m45ain --Ti

V.eltn..........6 46 p mn 11 15 a rd Lv.
Ar. Donnalds............~7 5 l1 40 aKu Ar.

>~Weillo............(11 p mn 112 aKu Ar
YTi a- .........T7 $5pnm 11 56a m AjS4. Greenwood......... 8 00 p m 12 20 p in ...Ninety-8ix.......... ..........12 65 p in Ar.'"Newborry.......... ............ 2 00 p m"n

" Prosperity..................... 2 14 p mn

'. Kingvill........... ............ 458p -
" Orangeburg......... ..........6 39 p xi
" Blranuhvillo..... ......8 17 p iii
" Summerville.... ....... 7 82 p in

Ar.Charleston ....... .....8 17~pall Tail; BITATIONS. 1a2 a~
SO6 7~00v....lharleston... .Ar 7p1il00a600 7 41a " .. B3ummenr vilie... " 782p1018a'

85". ...Bra nehville.... " 002p 852a
28 " ....Orangebarg... " p 8 22a9201 10 15a " ...Kngvillo.." 4 p7 80a .

8O80 11 40a " ....Con mbia... 82 980p Ar.
9071a1220 " ..Aton..Lv 280 8 51a -

10O04a 128 "...antuo......."128p 740 Lv.
2a2 "p...Union... " O5p 780p Ar.08a2 "... -Jonosville .... " 12 25p6B5:1p ICY-52817p"...Pacolet..."12 14p 6 42p "

1 25a~Bl1p Ar. . Spartanburg.. .Lv 11 46 6 I"
114d0a 840p Lv..8Hpartanburg.. .Ar 11 28a (l6 "

2 40p700p Ar... shvillo..Lvi 8 06
"4P,"m p. mn. "4A,iim.n

Pullman palace sleoeping oars on Trains865and *

50,87 and 88, on A. andO. dlivision. Dining oarS "
on these trais serve all meals enroute.
Train, leave Spartanburg, A. & 0. division, a

nom thboun1 61:48 a. mi., 8:87 p. mn., 8:18 p. in., *
Vestibl- Iimited); southsbound 12:20 a. mn.. *
:15p. mn. 11 :84 n. mn., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave tireenville, A. and 0. division, -

northboumnd, 5 :50 a. in., 2:34 p. mn. and 5:22 p. mn., aIVest ibuledi Limnited): southbound, 1:25 a. mn.. Ar.
:80 p. in., 12:130 p. mn. (Ves tibuled Limited). Ar.
Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant Pullmnan

sleeping care bet ween Columbia and Ahville C
enroute daily between Jacksonville and Cinoin
nati.NTrains 18 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlorNcars between Charleston and Ashoville. V6U
FRANK B. GANNON, J. M.9U ,P.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgra, 'rafilo II'' eryWashington, D. C, Washington, . v.4W. A. TURK BH. HARDWVIK I
Gen. Pass. A'6t' Gen. Pass. AgiA

TIENO E R TTOY

Sent by prepaid express on recei pt of 350
A bIGATiORt blNI MSNTl CO.

Charleston, 11. C. et

OSBORNE'S-

A...... s e4 =.... ae.aael

JASTOR0
Ei'or Infants and Children,

'ho Kind You Have
Always BoughtBears the I

3ignature
of

' The
- Kind

You Have
Iways Bought.

THE OENTAUR CCMPANY. NEW Y0OIOTY.

0/VS
T1IIE

L.CH FACTORY

nt ana Hnot

5c. Cotton."
Se us

SH. C. M'ARKLEY, Prop.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

desdSohn lo of Passe., ger Trains.
InEffect June0 1lth, 1890.

Y'-No. 18 Fst.MI
srthibound, No.1'&N. 9(8 jex. No. 36

Atlnnta..O.T. 7841500 a J~ 15
Atlanuta, E.T. 854 a.10 lp16
Norcross. 9 30a~i 8p18
Huford...1015 :a7 1.

Gainosvile. 1o 35 a 2p 74ip 22
Lula.........l0 5 a 4 p8lo 25
C'ornelta. ..11 2.5 a 840p ..5)

Mt Airy.. 1184 n . 8 )p
Toccoa ... I5:1 a.8n opt4

Wesatminster 121ma.......42

8eneca...1252 p)46p 4(

C entral...141 p). .6 :

reenille .. 2 34 p 22p 51a

Spartanburg. 1117 p 611v t

GaiTanoys..421 p41p. 2
Backsurg 488 p702p 74a

Kinags Mt ... U 0: p.. .....8 0

Ga1stonIia.. .. 25 p........2

Chaarlotto... U 110 p~ 8p0 2

92 42 1047p.20 p

(8ccs00.14 p..5p.........
N )()k....... a....... -0p . ....

Danville 8 805 p'1 0 p 1 $ 2
T~il~1I~ ..,.... .......a 84)20aa

4V 15 pgtu.......8.2 0 07 p

llti' Ii . 8 0 i. ...... 5 p
hia lhi . 0 1 p ... 2i .5a

atlaoond N 78 2No ..... 74i a

.......2T i ~i p........8....
.'i oop 510a 4 ... P..........28.

Illua 'e.. I 22a 8i2 p ......... 5

Greenoro...... 11 -15 ...... ......Norftolk. . T 2 ........

Ricohod....... 15 0 a ....... i.5.p

Greahngono..7 p... 6 2 ....0(haltt ' P . ....... 005 a . 1 25 p
Phiadelhia.04.....10 15 a 11...2 6

PhreilalpIa .. 1 50 a 12 55 p ...... ....

Boalme... a90 6p1 p... .....

Wnshingtnto.r 11 .04 60 . p... ...

Dtanvirll .............550 102 a8...,.N3orf~olk ..... ..... O~ p ... .....
Geenhoro.6 ... 5.. ..0 ..8....

GJreoro.6724 a 7 015 p7 87a...Atlanlta to...T10 0a p 40 25 0 a 105m....
Gtatnia. 5.149p 10 07 ap110 2 p ......

Blacksburg' a.. 1 ' 1 oo0 45 2 6' .......

iOaflfnieyLs n . ... 11u4ae10 In a i24 p ......

part aNobrol a. 12 114a 8n 5 p3ree7 an88ie ... 1ai 2n 80 an4 So0th

(enra l.......ul .......o. ........ 582pu~n

N (1a......40tw8aAtatan8p 78 657tIn yllo e...o 8 g afi 8 87 p 8li 8 be. 0ee aC ~A tlan a1.. I)ntagorsev all4$4p1 ne0 0ae

" a.o. Pll.m draioon. "N'pnightr
sapenor o anomNorfon lk service6

vion atNrfolk forOLD Ptimore. R

>sli ad b8--Ially Washngton and NeOth-
t.vi ornVotheb ut mited. Thog Pull3a.elpingr boarv-eNew York and N

an, viasi i Atlanta an Montg mn~
nan awing be ta. NewYork andlem ,g~

Vaehn AtontA annd hvllrm, ham O~ao

N gA tRn bohee tna and FridYork.lt eeping horuharel i tcoachgh beteesh
eag on tatDnn ars serve all m eals'fl~1o
out. 1Pullm4and drai-romn sleein car,

veen GreeunoanddNjiorfolk Ovo

J1)~l1Nm. 85 and Unite8tae ast MaiNos

i oid bo enWahntnan.e r

sId .v Soutern.M . &W . .Washin.tn R.. be Wshd of bagag

LTndIch, tnrn uA Whne ovee Agnt md Asov.i, JG'

shntnahTusaan2y


